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HEABGiTJAHTEHS FOR BREAKFAST FOODS.
Ho hits in Mock

D. cc P. Cut Oat Meal, full wtdV.it, iicks.
Pure Cream K illed Oats.
IiurbSrtnri'H W hole? Wheat (irRhnm.
I'lve-niiiitit- e Mush, Hulled Wheat.
J um ho MiimIi, Hulled W heat,
(irano aijif Yueo.
Malt Food, a prediiied food, made, from barley malt nnd

wheat, especially recommended for invalids and convi'l-'Kcentn-

Geo. F Coe & Son.

Underwood Notes.
Work has begun once more at Rer.jr.-niin- 's

camp and all seem to be getting
along nicely,

Win. Burr, from Mcfntyre's camp, in-

forms us that they have been very busy
logging und have put in a lino big bridge
across White Salmon just above the old
mill site of Cameron. They are logging
successfully.

P. M Ruffner came up from Portland
onavititto his daughter, Mrs. J. L.
Koontz.

Mrs. Ed Underwood and Mrs. Harry
Olsen went out to Gilmer to visit w ith an
old friend, Mrs. Whitcimih, who is sick,
but is getting soniu better. Mrs. Under-
wood sent her daughter, Miss Elsie.out to
he! company anu help to the old friend, us
she is quite old and feeble.

A small portion of tho rock dam on
White Salmon gavo wav.ovving to tho re-

cent Hood, and delays floating logs for u

few days. Wo am very sorry for our
neighbor, Mr. Nieolui.

Dark from Ringcn visited with his
uncle's family at I'udunvood's 2 or 3
days last week.

A dance was given at the residenco of
J. L. Koontz hist Thursday, proceeds to
help build a school house in the Cam-
eron district. Those present were : Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Marsh, Mr. and Mrs.M.
Thornton, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thur-mn-

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Ilendryx, Mr.
ami Mrs. J. L. Koontz, Mr. and Mrs. It a
Roland, Mr. and Mrs Perry Davidson,
Mrs. Isabella Underwood, 'Mrs. Grace
Dark, Mrs. Nellie Brown, Misses Elsie
and Maggie Underwood, Francis Ilend-
ryx, Josie and Nellie Marsh, Mable
Koontz, Will Kellcndonk, Will Under-
wood, Prank and James Larson, Chan,
and Juko Thornton, Chas. Knutson, Will
Anderson, Abe Ames Wm. Jones, John
Finder, Tom Miles, Ed Dark, Wesley
Lock, Jas. Green. A pleasant time was
hud by all.

Mrs. Grace Dark received a letter from
her husband, John, who is in the
McCoy creek mines. Ho went out to the
post office down tho Cowlitz river. He
writes that he and partner are well and
hearty.doing pretty well trapping. They
have been running a tunnel and have
cut a big lead, 10 feet between tho walls.

Cameron & Nieolui have a crew of
men getting out timbers to rej.air the
dam.

Chan. Meyers and Wm. Woods are
making cord wood on the hill back of
the Uuderwood P. O.

There have been several cases of
none serious and all are better.

Sunday school at tho Underwood
school bouse every Sunday at 3 p. in.
L. Bradley, from Hood River, assisted

Dak. ; Clura L. Jones, Obernn.Pa'., and
Robert L. Ellis, Eau Claire.W is. There
ware 28 grand children, 22 of whom are
living, and one great grand child. Those
present at the reception in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis, were: Mr. and Mr R.
J. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. B. Jones, Dr. and
Mrs F. C. Brosius.Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Savage, Mr. nd Mr. E. I.. Fno'h, Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. S.

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Jayne, Mr.
and Mrs. L. N. Blowers, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Vales, Mr. and Mis. A. L. Phelps,
Mr. and Mrs. 11. F. Davidson, Mr. and
Mrs. I,. D. lioyed, Mr. and Mrs D. Mc-

Donald, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.. Cole, Mr.
and Mrs J. R. Nickelsen, Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. Koherg, Mr. und Mis. Ct. E. Wil-

liams, Prof. and Mrs. C. D. Thompson,
Mesdanies, S. E. Burliness. Eva Havocs,
Julia didders, Meters. A. P. Bateham,
W. J. Baker, J. A. Thompson, C. J.
Haves, A. S. .Staufter, J. L. llershner,
A. S. Blowers, J. J. Bagley, C. A. Bell,
S. D. Payton, Misses Mellio Olinger,
Anna J. Smith, Nellie nd Jessie Rogers,
Ella f;tauffer, Kute Duvcnpoi t, Lena
Snell, Mella White, Florence Brosius,
Eva Yates, Ollie and Flossie Phelps,
Helen Davidsou, Masters Estv Brossius,
Maurice and Bur'.on Jayne, Melton Mc-

Donald, I.loyd Colo, Donald Nickelseu
and Claude Thompson.

Ru J(d)li-IIcnii;igli- l.

At tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hcnnagin, on the East Side, at noon,
February 11, 1901, occurred tho giving
in marriage of their daughter Eva to
Mr. Will Rudolph of Kent, Sherman
county, Oregon. Rev. Frank SpauUling
officiated and in a brief but impressive
ceremony made the happy couple hus-
band and wife. The groom is a pros-
perous wheat farmer of Sherman county
who has been so fortunate as to capture
one of Hood Rivervalley'sfairest daugh-
ters. After hearty good wishes were ex-

tended tho guests enjoyed one of Mrs.
Hennagin's dinners that are so well
known for excellence, The afternoon
was given over to music, singing and
pleasant intercourse between those as-

sembled. The brido and groom depart-
ed the same day for their Sherman
county homo. Those present lit the
wedding were: Mr and Mrs Henry Hen-nagi- n

and thoir sons Fred, Frank and
Homer, and their daughter Maggie, w ho
remain with them at home. A numer-
ous contingent of friends nnd relatives
of the family were down from Sherman
county. These wero Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo
Hennagin, Mr nnd Mrs John Christian-son- ,

Mr and Mrs John Johnson, Mr and
Mrs Damon and son Blaine, Albert Hen-nagi- n

and J E Coy. Muses Grace and
Bertha Willerton of The Dalles were
also present. The local guests were:
Rev Frank Spaulding, Mr and Mrs G D
Boardman, Mr and Mrs J S Harbison,
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Tiuos paid for

Blanks in stocK

CorrvHjinnilenco Solicited.
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CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,

STONEVARE,

MACHINE NEEDLES
Tlione 101. Agcn's for T'nlon I.nnnpry.

or,c

25c
low. Cull and sec tin.

BLOWERS & SON.

SELLING

III" iiiwmim.BiI liw aywr

AT

OF OUR REGULAR PRICES.
Befit Bacon, per pound
Beet dry Salt Pork
3 canti Corn
3 cans Tomatoes 25c

Corn Starch, per packt
10 bars; Laundry 8or.p

Other goodii correspondingly

A. S!

DAVENPORT BROS.
ARE

U ill
At Cost to make Room for the Summer Cut.

Cell and jret prices. All kinds of Dry Ltimb-- r on hand.

AND

FOR WENT
AT

THE EMPORIUM.
JANUARY 25, 11)01.

1. Four acres at Frank tun, improved;
good cpring; only

2. Wcndorf plai'e, luur Underwood,
Wiifh.: lt'0 acres; 10 in cultivation; fair
improvements ; young orchard ; 3 acres
bearing straw Perm s ; plenty ot good
water. lYice J2.U00 ; tern s eacv.

3. Jnhn Sipma farm, in lots from 5 to
20 acres; $X) to foil per acres; terms easy.

i. Let opposite si'lioolhouse ; "5 foot
(square. J rice, ,;.

5. The old Hope place at Pl ankton ;

owned hv (I. W. Lane; laro house,
I'urn, 2 Kpritn;s, jmrt of Phelps creek
fa lie, 2 acres improved, plenty of fruit ;

price, f 1,100 iOO or more cash.
II. (ileal harcain. Two quarter hlocka

in Parkhurnt, level and nightly; 150
each.

7. Barrett-S- i pma addition ; $00 per lot:
(10 down and 5 per month ; no interest.

8. Ten choice lotn in Highland addi-
tion, only tv.o hlockit east of tho post
oliicc, on State ctreet, at to 150.
Terms ?afy. Kvery lot has u conmiand-iiij- ;

view.
'.). The J. II. Frary )ilace, Last Pidf,

near Tucker's mill ; 2C0 acn-s- m arly till
level ; part well improved ; price $12 an
acre; will he sold in forty-acr- e tracts t
smtill advance. Terms, three-quarte-

or nicro cash. A Trent lutraiii.
10. Swlliiig'ti block 5; pleiti-an- t view;

2:i5so00 M lots; price f tif 0.

11. The i. T. CaHian (iO acres, lving
on the county road north ami east of the
Barrett farm; 24 acres in cultivation;
!!0l) fruit trees Price $2,150, or$2,2lO
half cyt-h-. New $."00 barn on place.

12. Kit) acres on llood river, 3 uiileg
abuvo Tucker's mill; 8 acres clmrod.
Price $1,850.

I!!. The W. II. I'.ish.op home in Hood
Uiver, lot (i and part of lot 7, block,
Waticonia addition Hood Kiver; a
pretty home. Only $1,100,

11. The Allen farm, 100 acre,
5 miles eit of town; price $1,000; terniH
easy.

15. Lots in Henderson n

$:'7.ro a lot.
10. John Sipma farm. lOOacres, $3,000.

$1,000 or moru ca;;h and balance at 8 per
cent, or the cast it) acres, cleared, for
$2,100. $500 more cash, balance at 8
per cent. Pest farm in the valley.

17. Joe Backus lot , occupied by Grant
Evans as barber bltop; price $500.

IS. Chas. llopers' 120 acres near J. I.
Miller; can be bought with or without
timber or in ccparatn 40s; $"00 for thf 3
iO.-i- , or $b!0 for the timber on the wot
JO, or $15'J for tho wct-- t 10, land ami
timber.

20. P. A. Trr.na place, White Salmon,
in 1 of Ilocd Kiver; 8 acres, 5 in
strawberries rim! tomatoes 17,000 straw-
berry plants and 1,400 tomato plants.
No irrigation Price $700.

21. N. i S. Ki S. N. K. i fcc.
f, T. 3 N., U. 11 K V.'hite Salmon; fiuQ
timber land ; $10 'per acre.

22. The Emerson homestead, only ono
mile east of town ; fine lano ; $1,500.

23. Lots 5 ami ft, block 7, Winans ad
dition ; $50 a lot, or $K5 for the two.

21. Bernard Warren's fruit farm at
Frankton, plenty, of water, good build-iiiR-

etc. 17 acres. Price $3,500.
25. All of Waucoimi Park addition, IS

lots, at $2,400 cash.
2(1. S. II. Cox's fine residence in Hood

Hiver, lot 100 x 100; price $1,20).
27. J. H. Nickelsi-n'- s j.Iace nt l!cl-mo- nt

; 35 acres ; $2,100. Terms easy.
28. A strip of land f.O feet w ide by M

mile lone, with the creek, lying between
the west side of Blower's addition and
the countv read at Paradise farm. Prico
$750.

2,'). Twenty acres lying north of Peter
Kopke's, East Side ; pood land; unim-
proved. Price $500; terms eanj

30. 35 acres of J. C. Hoggs' fruit farm
for $3500 $100 per acre in 15 or 20 acre
tracts. The tract in 5-- re tracts
at $125 per acre; j cash; bhlanco to
euit purchaser; interest, 7 per cent per
annum.

32. Emma 0. Robinson's 100 acres on
hills east of White Sairnon, known as
the Iiryer place; fine timber; unim-
proved ; $785.

For Sale Eligible residence lots on
the hill, near cannon home; only $75;
terms easy. In Spangler's Subdivision,
block 2, Purkhurst.

For Sale at the Emporium 160 acres;
can be clean d for tin dollars an acie;
40 good til tdier. Fine soil ; no rock on
150 acres; big hay shed; school and post
office only ; mile; on daily ctngo line;
well w atered. $50 down, $50 in 1 month,
$50 in 2 months; bal. in 4 years. Only
$500; a rare bargain; 15 niiks distant ;

$200 to $1,200 to loan.

At the Emporium is kept a first-clas- s

surveyor's transit, and the proprietor
being a practical surveyor, is well pre-
pared to do the work of laying out acrtt.
ago property in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying.

X. P. Terms are easy on all the above)
lands, with interest at 6 per cent. Per-
sons desiring locations on homesteads
and timber claims should apply at the
Emporium.

Money to Loan.
At the Emporium.
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Tho lien Davis apple appeared to
have few friends at the Into meeting of

the Northwest Fruit Growers' Associa-

tion at Portland. A.I moat the only per-io- n

who raised his voice in iU defense
was H. E. Van Delimit, editor of the
Rural Now Yorker, lie did not defend
jtsquulity, but taid positively that the
Ben Davia ia the business apple of the
United States today. Tho lien DaviH

apple lias had it n friends and itn en-

emies for nearly a hundred years, but it

still holds iti place among the lending
commercial varieties. No other npple
haa been no severely condemned, and
no other applo 1ms over made so much
money fur the grower. It is very hard
to understand why apple growers should
decry tl. muriu of tho lien Davis. At
this time of year, when nil other red
apples have shrunken and lost their
flavor, the Dun Davis conies up smiling,
handsome And sound, and is relished by
all lovers of apples except those who
hava become- prejudiced against it by
hearing themselves talk or by hearing
other. Not nil tastes are alike even in
eating apples. The Winter Rambo is
Knottier applo that is demised by some
people, and yet by others it is reckoned
(is the best apple grown. So it is with
tho l?en Davia. A great many people
like the lien Davis in its proper season.
It has so far held its own against cal-

umny, but if apple growers continuo to
side with its enemies and denounco it as
worthless at every meeting of fruit
growers, consumers will begin to think
it really is no account. Tho lien Davis

can be grow n at a big profit whan sold

at 50 cents a box, while the fancy va-

rieties would be grown at a Joss at this
price, when all the work of spraying and
pruning and cultivation is considered.
The orchardist who continues to plant
and cultivate the lien Davis will have
npplos to sell when his neighbor, who

d bis Ben Davis trees to soihe
Other variety, will bo lamenting tho
early demise of his fancy kinds or the
failure of a crop.

The legislature will adjourn Feb. 23d,
at midnight. There aro no indications
that the dead lock in tho senatorial elec-

tion will be broken. Wednesday Cor-be- tt

received 34 votes and Hermann 27.

Necenpary to a choice, 40. It looks as if
Oregon will have to worry along w ith
only one U. S. senator for the next two
years,

Tho Eugene Register has recently been
purchased by Gilstrap Bros., who have
been its publishers for a year or more.
The Register, tinder the management of
the present proprietors, has been built
up till it is now ono of the best paying
newspaper plants in the state outside of
Tortland.

Golden Mediling Anniversary.
One of the happiest and most charm-

ing social events of this season was
the golden wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Ellis, celebrated at
Masonic hall, last Saturday evening,
Feb. 10,1901. Upon this occasion a re-

ception in honor of the happy and aged
couple was tendered by the Masonic and
Eastern Ktar lodges of Hood River. E.
E. Savage was master of ceremonies and
gave an appropriate address in honor of
the delighted couple, who had just com-
pleted their fiftieth year of married life.
Other exercises in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis were recitations by tho Misses
Nellie Rogers and Flossie Phelps, solos
bv Mrs. A. A. Jayne and J. It. Niek-efse-

and presentation speeches by E.
E. Savage and C. J. Hayes. The rela-
tives and numerous friends of the guests
of lienor, in token of their love and es-

teem, presented to them a sum of gold
coin, a gilded bone cutter, and a bright,
elegant rocker. The latter article of
comfort and usefulness was presented
to Mrs. Ellis in a beautiful and impres-
sive address by C. J. Hayes.

Rev. J. L. llershner hud been invited
to perform the golden wedding ceremony.
To the strains of a wedding march ex-

ecuted by Dr. lirosius, Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis, with lion, and Airs. E. L. Smith
as groomsman and bridesmaid, inarched
to the platform at tho rear end of the
hall, where tho olliciating minister with
appropriate words the hap-
py pair to the marriage vows they so
happily entered npon 50 years ago, al-

most to the very hour, cocluding the
ceremony by invoking tho blessing of
God upon them.

A marked coincidence in this felicit-
ous event was, that Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smith procured
their licenses of marringcat the same court
house, namely: at Woodstock, Mellenry
county, Illinois; tho former 50 years ago,
the latter 40 years ago.

The events of the evening were the
addresses by Mr, and Mrs. Ellis, in
which, with feeling and appreciative
words, they recounted the joys and sue
cesses of their marriid life and expressed
their heartfelt gratitude to their many
friends who had thus honored them.
The one sustaining: strain in each address
w as that it pays to live up to the principles
of a sincere Christian life.

A long table groaning under the
weight of good things prepared by the
ladies of the Eastern Star, was twice
filled, and all did ample justice to this
feast of honor, the feature of which was
the beautiful and elegantly lettered
brides cake, which was skillfully cut by
the one w ho w as the center of attraction,
the bride.

Wm. Ellis was horn at Sommcrset-Bhiro- ,
England, March 20, 1S2!). His

parents came to America in 1831, set-
tling in New York. In 1833 they re-

moved to Illinois. Mr. Ellis is now 72
years of age and still enjoys good health.

Amanda Heath Ellis was born Dec. 1,
1834, in New York state, and is now 07
years old, and also has tho best of
health. They were married at Marengo,
Mellenry county, Ills., Feb. 16, 1S51,
Rev. Mr. Lindsay, a Baptist minister,
officiating. Since their marriage, their
home has been in Illinois and Wiscon-
sin, until U yeara ago, when they came
to Oregon, since which time they have
been highly respected residents of Hood
River valley. In. 1874 Mr. Ellis was
made a Mason, at Arcadia, Wisconsin,
since which time he has faithfully lived
up to tho tenets of that order. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis are sincere Christian
people, the former having been connect-
ed with the M. E. church, tho latter
with the Presbyterian.

To this long marriage union there w ere
born 13 children, 9 of whom lived to
grown manhood and wou.anhood. Those
living re Ralph J. Ellis and Cynthia
E Jones, Hood River; AdalineC. Bangle,
August, Wis; Frank vY. Ellis, Weiser,
Idaho; Willie F. Ellis, Belvidere, Ills.;
AJtparetta J. Robinson, Spink county,

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Lard, PouDry,

Fruits and Vejjotablcs.
Highest price paid for fat Stock.

HOOD UIVKH, Oil.
Free Delivery. rhon(Vo5.

Dress Making
end flillinery.

In eonneeibm illi our IirennmLlnij we
have opened ilh u ll(.w Hi,,(.;( ,,

Blillincry Goads,
Including all nin tutc-.- styles, ami respect-full-

Invite the iiullc n of Moo. I Itivcrand vi
cinity call at our rooms and Inspect goods.
I'.veiy ellurl will bu made to viilUly our eus- -

Kit M.iS. IIKAUI.KY.

Earn for Sale.
Or rent. ucren 5 uill enst ofllood Klvcr:
H Helen plow land; i.lccl y of water: good
mi, bp. Apply to J. l' liAVKSI'QKT.

Hay for Gale.
Firiy tons of hnv for Kale at Ilavnes Himr. ill

610 M und up. Any one wanting buy w ill do
wen, anu wive inoiiev, bv calling to xeo
fs. rUANIv 1. YKM'OltT.

Water Notice.
We hereby give notice tiiat the company

will not jgree to fnrnlnh water for li'tll on ap-
plications sent In utter Feb. l.ith, on the old
clued. The waler we have to spare will be
promised to consumcrii on the lateral lifter
that dale.

VAM.F.Y IMPKOVKMEST CO.
Pv It. 11. Ballny,

Onion Sets.
Potato Onion KoH for sale. AIko, thorough-

bred Brown Leghorn Itooider.
m J. c. non im.

Jersay Bull.
? .I..T- - 1.1 I I .... 1.1Ia Minn itirnui- - ii i nu j uiiiiiiH it mil,

ono ytar old hi March. A n lew thorough-
bred liurred IMvjtkmiUi Hock Corks,

k 11 ll.'lt'L I P i' 1. . .. 1.. U'-u- l.r , II. ,1 Pi II I. I It IIMC JU1IHHI, II Plh

Bronzed Turkeys.
Trio of thoruiiglibred Uiunetl 'I urkeys for

saW co IJiiJ If. Ji.U KFIT.

Angora Goats.
N. II. Joi-da- of Hioux Citv. Iowa. Is pre

pared to ship Angora goals to Hood Itiver If
a cat loaij or two carloads can bo sold. Price
delivered here from f." to $ i. parties deslrlna
to puii'liase tlies.a goal can apidv to tho ed-

itor of tiio Glacier or to J. .1. .P Hi I) VN,
Mood Itiver, Or.

Nursing.
Those dfsirlng a nurvc in confinement,

pintle addies Jirs. . T. liansbury.
furnished if desired.

Rooms to Rent.
From x to 4 rooms to rent, and small place

lor frnruuiung. n nexo-ci- .

fl F. W. W F.I NKCH

For Blowing Stumps
I am nvmt fir theOiUittml:. Vlgorit iNnvitt r

Co. nil it Imve on runm ana cin Mily uny
(iimiitltv of the powder of this rompHnv, ut

H.a I." ir CTlVTitV

Ccilves Wanted.
I will liny cash lor rulvcsfrnm one week to

nvcarold. Write or call on in at the Mar-r- t

t I a nc h. VA IS. F. NA VI-- N 1U ! !T.

Frankton Express.
Passengers UtUen to and from Nlcolal rnd

Davenport enmp:. aud single, rigs furnished
for rainily shopping.

nl THO VI am CAT KIN'S, Proprietor.

House For Rent7
A five room house with two good lots; s a

month. Apply to Ji. WAKU1CNT.
J 1.

Don't Forget
That llttleS uere place near town I

will sell cheap. Also some other bargains In
land. No agent. T. K. COON.

Clubbing Offer.
All Knlwrlr to the f i!rtrr who pay In

fulvanof) and oite rt'liiitionn! ran liav th
Tl''n-!i-w- f kcpuMk or 'the Toledo lilnde
SHtit to thoir address for ono year.

Two Lots.
Two lots In P.arrett-Slpm- a addition for Rale

at sol a lot. Tills Is choice residence properly
Apply; at tliedlaeier ofllee.

Fruit Ranch for Sale.
10 acres of the fi u it land In Hood Itivcr.

All Improved, with bearing trees. For pan.u-tilar- a

address K. h. UAH. FY.

New Milch Cow.
A fresh cow. Trice S JO. for sale bv
ml! M. V. Hand.

Spring V7agon for Sale
A spring waon, In good con-

dition, for wile, cheap. Applv to
mlS F. E. rs.Ul.KY.

Taken Up.
A light brindle heller ) ', yean old; left ear

heavy eroppi-d- Home while in forehead und
on belly; tail tipped with white.

f 1 GKC. nAHDAV.
"
notice foii ruiTucvnox.
I.and Office at Thn Dalles, Oregon, Feb. l

li'OI. Notice is hereby given that tho follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof In Hiipport. of Ills
claim, and that said proof w ill be made before
George T. Prut her, U. S. Commissioner, at
Hood Illvcr, Oregon, on Frirluy, March 2U,
1901, viz:

JOHN B. JACKSON,
Of llood River. Oregon. II. F.. No. r,s;rt, for the
southeast y. section oO, township 2 north,
range II east, W. M.

He name:) the following witnesses to prove
his eontlnnoua residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Robert lioberlson, Charles Wells, Warren
Wells and Chester (Sears, all of Hood Klver.Or.

f22in29 JAY P. LUCAS. I(eKiRter.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court for tho State of Oregon,

in the County of Wasco.
Charles A. I.nne, pill'., Suit for divorce.

vs. vSiimiiioiis bv publl--
Vlola E. Lane, deft. ) cation.

To Viola K. I. lino, the above named de-
fendant: In the name ot the state of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint tiled against you in the above
entitled suit nnd Court, on or before

Friday, thel'Jd day of March, A. U. 1001,
That being the last day prescribed In the
order for publication of said summons, where-
in It wan ordered, that said publication be
made once a w.'ek for six consecutive weeks,
nnd for Insert ions, in the llood
Itiver (llaeier. a newspaper of general
circulation, published weekly in the Town of
Hood Itiver, said County und State; and If you
fail to appear and answer said complaint, for
want thereof, the plaintiff will take judg-
ment against you for a decree dissolving the
bonds of matrimony heretofore and now exist-
ing bctweeu the plaintiff nnd you, defendant
herein.

The service of this summons Is therefore
made upon you bv publication thereof in the
said Hood Itiver (llaeier, a newspaper of gen-
eral circulation, published weekly In said
Waseo County. State of Oregon.by order of the
Circuit Judge of said county, W. I,. Hrad-slia-

under date the 2!th day of January,
A. 1 1. )!Xil, for six consecutive weeks and for
seven Insertions, the date of the first publi-
cation of which is the eighth day of Febru-
ary. A. I. 1HI.

JOHN LELANT) I! EN PERSON.
fm'22 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dalles, Portland & As-

toria Navigation Co.
Hicamers

Regulator and
Dalles City

Pally (except Sunday) between
The Dalk'g, Hoool River. Cascade LockB,

Vancouver and Portland,
Touching at wav points on both sides of the

Columbia Kiver. ;
Both of the above steamers have been re-

built and are In excellent shape I'm the sea-
son of WW. The Regulator line will endeavor
to give Its patrons the best scrviit possible.

F'or comfort, economv and pleasure, travel
by the steamers of the Regulator Line.

Palles Ctty leaves The Dalies ut 7 a. m.,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Regulator letivtg' at 7 a. m. M on da v, Wed-
nesday nnd Frldav.

Leave Portland 7 a. m.; arrive at The Dalles
a r. m. Arrive at Portland tja p. m.

foriland otlice, ouj st. PWtk. The Palles
office. Court street.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
tieueral Agent,

Rosiprooity Corner.

can Oysters
Granulated Flour, per Rack

Snowdrift Flour, per sack
Dalles Diamond Flour, per pack
Sweet Potatoes), per pound
Cabbage, per pound
Oriental Blond Coffee, per pound
Arbuckle's Ceffee, 7 packages for
Menado Java Blend Coffee, per pound.
Peerless M. and Java, per pound 25e
Table reaches, percanT 15c

Alias Corn Starch, 4 for 25c

New and com pie to line of Mnple Groceries, Flour and Feed, Beef,
Mutton, Pork, VEAL, Pork Sausage, Link Sausage, Bologna Sausage,
Ham, Bacon and Lard.

Phone 21. Free Delivery.
' Reciprocity Ccmer.

by Mr. Jones of White Salmon, leads
the school.

The Ben Davis Apple.
Messrs. Sears & Porter of Hood River

who are among the most successful ap
ple growers of Oregon, are staunch de-

fenders of tho lien Davis apple. Mr.
Sears puts the case in favor of the Ben
Davis as follows: "The lien Davis tree
is one of the healthiest of all varieties;
it comes into bearing young and bears
heavy crops every year. Tho fruit,
though not of the best quality, is by no
means bad in the latter part of the win
ter nnd in spring. The apple is not only
attractive in appearance but will with-
stand harsher treatment without injury
than almost any other variety and is
among the longest keepers." It can be
L'rown.sofar as hisexperience goes, atone- -

half the cost of tiny of the apples of first
class quality. Eur these reasons he be-

lieves, notwithstanding nil thai is taid
against it, that it is likely to remain for a
good while to come, the apple fur tie
masses. So far as Sears it Porter are con-

cerned they can hardly be said to have
been raising Ben Davis apples for the
masses up to the present tune, ns the
prices which they have obtained have
been too high. Last fall they sold t.O'.l

boxes of Ben Davis apples at p:cking
time at ?1 per box at thoirhonie station.
To prevent any misunderstanding on
the part of the readers of this item who
are not tamiliar with local conditions,
it should be added that very few grow
ers could have sold their Ben Davis ap
ples at that price last fall. Sears &

Porter raise apples w hich aro hnrd to
beat and the luct is known, and the
apples referred to were bought from
them lor shipment to Alaska
and the Klondike region. Rural North
west.

Lime Alone for I'odliu M:tl:.
We do not wish to be understood ns

advising any fruit grower to use lime
alone as a preventive of the ravages of
the cod I'm moth, but report as a matter
of interest to growers of nnexperimental
disposition the fact that anumberof care
ful observers in Oregon have come to the
conclusion that it will pay to make careful
experiments with the use of lime alone in
fighting the codlin moth. Commissioner
Emile Schanno, of the etate board of
horticulture, has observed in his'district
a number of cases w hich point strongly
to t he conclusion that thorough spraying
with lime alone is as effective as the use
of arsenites. Mr. E. L. Smith, presi
dent ot the state board ot horticulture,
thinks there is enough of probability
that such is the case to justify' a careful
test of the matter. It has been observed
by many that those growers w ho use a
large amount ot lime in connection with
their arsenious sprays have been gener-
ally among the most successful. Wheth
er this is due directly to the lime, or
because the lime tends to hold trie poison
on the fruit, or to some other cause, re-

mains to bo settled by further experi-
ments and observations. Rural North
west.

Like bad dollars, all counterfeits of De
W itt s " itch Hazel Salve are worthless
The original quickly cures piles, sores and
all skin diseases, ( has. M Clarke.

Strayed.
I.lKht red heller, about 8 months old. Any

one ihko up, nmuy me unci receive reward.
'2 O. I,. MOKSK.

, Eggs, Eggs.
Pckln Durk egz for Imtciiine.

fhoroiiKhbied Buried Plymouth Rock eggs.
Runtum egs.
Two Barred Plymouth Kork Cock for snle.
Also, a few Belgian tlures, thoronshhreds.
la l. W. JENKINS.

Pekin Buck Eggs
From pure-bre- d birds. They Hit-- not cov-

ered with puld mednis or other prizes, but
tbev stund on their merits. No belter binls
In tho valley. tlM for 111 f kcr.

1. N. BYK.RI.EE.

Bids Wanted.
SoHlcd bids will he received ftt the Mt.Hood

post office for palming the school h.. use nnd
building a porch to the same. Specifications
can be hud by nppl li,e to the clerk of Selmol
) .istrict So. B, Ml. Hood. Oregon. liy order of
Directors. VVM. MCK, Clerk.

Eids Wanted.
Sealed proposals for the delivery of Slove

Wood for the rooms of our dlstriet whool will
he reeoived by the directors of IMstriet So. 4.
Wiisco county, (in con, on Mondav, March 4,
1001, and opened after the annual meet-
ing. Wood required as follows: Four (4 cord,
or S rick. 2.fiMt split oak. and timet (1) cord.or
8 rlek, pine wood; the pine wood to be
mi.de from the tree In front, of the
house. The wood to be em soon and deliv-
ered and put in the wood shed before Oct. I,
P1. Contract will he let to the lowest bidder.
The. Pi rectors reserve the right loreji cl imycr
nil bids. Iluted this IStti riav of Feliruarv, i'.iOl.
By order of F. C. SMKliltlKH.

Chairman Board. Blst. No. 4, Wuwo Co. Or
V. l- - HINKR'HS, Clerk.

Cow lor Sale.
I AJersycow; will be fresh nbont Marrh 1st.
I rrc Sm. H, C,

Mrs W G Clelland, Mr and Mrs K E
Harbison, Carrie Boardman, Frank
Bnardman and Palmer Boardman. Use-

ful and ornamental gifts were bestowed
on the bride nnd groom, as follows: Mr
and Mrs Henry Ilennogin, quilt and
fruit dish; Mr and Mrs Geo Hcnnagin,
cups ond saucers; Mr and Mrs Johnson,
table cloth and set of plates; Mr and
Mrs Christiansen, set of silver knives,
forks and spoons ; Mr and Mrs Board-ma-

table cloth ; Misses Willerton, fruit
and sauce dishes ; Mr and Mrs J S Har-
bison, glass table set; Carrie Boardninn,
butterdish; Anna Mickelson, a school
mate of the bride's, work basket and
cushion; Elmer Boardman, glass salt
cellar.

Your Face
Shows the state, of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out, and do not have a
healthy appearance, vou should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures nil blood
diseases, where cheap sarsaparillas and

purifiers fail; knowing this, we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Williams &. Brosius,

Dyspepsia can be cured bv using Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets. One little tablet will
give immediate relief or money refunded.
25c and 51' c. Williams & Brosius.

A little four year old girl down East
was given an applo and told it was a
Spitzenberg "I know why it is called
a 'Spitzinbird' jbecauso I can pee where
the bird spit on it," she said when she
noted the spots on the apple.

Moki Tea positively cures sick head-
ache, indigestion and constipation. A
delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a per-
fect complexion, or money refunded.
25c. and 50c. Williams & Brosius.

A physician's advice: "A slight cold,
a fever.or mere grip may upon exposure
to draught or chill, become aggravated
into pneumonia. A little precaution
will forestall this. My advice at the
present time to all who would prevent
tho possibility of taking the sickness is
to wear tlannel underwear, breathe
through the nose, drink hot drinks
but no alcoholics, and be out at
night as little as possible."

Experienceis the best teacher. Use Ack
er s English Remedy in any case of colds
coughs or croup. Should it fail to give im
mediate relief money refunded. 25c and
oOc. llliunis & Brosius.

In the circuit court last week, Judge
Bradshaw sentenced Geo. Aleck to the
penitentiary for one year for horse steal-ni-

Joe Elmer, for stealing articles
from the Commercial house in Hood
River, was sentenced to one year in the
penitentiary.

Recent experiment s show that allclass- -

esot toods may be eompletelvuuxested bv
a preparation called Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure, which absolutely digests what you
eat. As it is the only combination of all the
natural digestants ever devised the de-
mand for it has become enormous. It has
never failed to cure the very worst casesof
indigestion and it always gives instant re-
lief. Chas.N.Clarke, Glacier Pharmacy.

The apple crop of Grande Ronde val-
ley for 1901 is estimated at 120,000 boxes.

Persons w ho can not take ordinary pills
find it a pleasure to take DeWitt's'Little
Early Risers. Thevarethe bestlittleliver
pills ever made. Chas. N. Clarke.

Aaron Bushwiler, for a longtime jus-
tice of the peace in Portland and a

of that citv for 43 vears, died Feb
19th, aged 75. He was one of the found
ers of the Portland Evening Telegram.

There is alwnvsdangorin using counter-
feits of Pe Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. The
or it? in si is a snt'e rtnd cprtni n en re for niles
It isa soothing and healing salve for sores
ana an skin diseases. Chas. r. Clarke.

At the train wreck near Mosier, Feb
15th, caused bv the washout of a bridge
by the heavy rains, four of the trainmen
and one Jap were injured. Fireman Ed
Rutlino's thigh was broken and his foot
crushed. Engineer Sam Winters' hip
was broken, his left arm injured, rib
broken and face scalded. Henderson
and Meyer, brakemen, escaped with
slight bruises.

Millions of people are familiar w ith De
Witt's Little Early Risers and those who
use them find theiii to befamons lit tie liver
jills. Nevergripe. Chas. N.Clarke.

Bulk lard, 121' cents a pound; ham-bu- rs

steak 12ls' cents a pound; pickled
pork made at home 121 cents ; fresh
Columbia river salmou 10 and 12l2 ; hal-

ibut 10 cents; smelt 3 pounds- for 25
cents and fresh Eastern oysters 75 cents

quart at Reciprocity Corner,

20c
80c
85o

Wo
. 3c

2,'n'C

IOC

ti.od
. 20c

Oregon

and unson Pacific
Time Schedules.

K. Bound. 'Fr'mllOOD KIVER W. Eoi'KP.

Chleio Salt Lake, Denver.!
rt m orui.omaha. ror! land(s I ice at

11:23 a.m. Kansas City, Kt Hp. ellll
l.on is, Cliioijjo1 -- :(o p. in.
and the East.

Walla Walla, Spo-- !

Rnokano mine, .Minneapolis' t'ortiann
Klyer Kt Paul, Dululh, Klyer

8:27 p.m. Jlilwnuuee, till 4:0 a.m.
cugo and East.

Halt I. like, Denver,
r l vv ortn.t nnatiH, Mail and

Mall nnd Kansas City, St.
press. Louis. ( tneaijo! o..jOa.ni.

11:12 p. in. and tnc i.nai.

Depart From TORTLAND. Arrive

8 p.m. OCEAS STEAMsnilft! 4 p.m.
tor Snn t ranelsco-Bu- ll

every 5 days.

8 p.m. Coi.rftiA River 4 p.m.
Kx. Sunday1 M eameiis. Ex.Sunday.
hturday, To Asioria and way

in p.m. lanuini;.
W illamette River. 4:W n.rn.

Alt.ni. Oreizon tItv. Niw. rtSiinilnv, , - jrus. ouimuyi oeiir.aiein k way
landings.

;W II.t.AMETTK asm 8:S0 n.m.
7 a.m. Yamhii.i. Kivkks. Mon, Wed,

Tiies. '1 hur, Orejon City, I (avion and Kri.
nnd Sat. and way iandtnjjsJ

Oa.ni. Willamette Itiver. i 4:'!0 .m.
Tues, Tliur. Portlaiirt to Oirvnl- - Mon , Wed.

anu jii. usee way mnding. and Kri.
L

I.v.liiporia.l jt' lwisfn
5:!5 Ssahe Rivrr. 8:.m.

lll.v JRiparla to liston' daily.
A. L. ('itAli7oVnTPa"AiTt,PolTland7S

J. HAGI.EV, Aaont, Hood luvtr.

Timber I.nwl, Act June 3, 1H7R.

NOT1CK tOH PUBLICATION.

Tnited fituten I.nd Office, The Dalles,
nreison, Feh. 12, Notice Is hereby niven
that In eomplianee with the provisions of the
net of congress of June :l, isr,entitleil "An net
for the Hale of tliuher lands In the Btates of
California, Oregon, N'evlltta nnd Wiishliiirton
territory," hn extended to nil the piililie land
states by act of A nsriist 4, 18112, the followlmc
persoiLi'liavo thlsday Hied in tbU ollicii tiiolr
Kwoni sliiteinentH.

HAMUEl, A. WHKRUY,
Of llood liiver, county of Wnseo, stntP of
Orecon, sworn statement No. 1:0, filed Uet.H,
litiO, for tiie purehiiin of the lots 8, 11 nnd 10,

section lSmid lots 2 e.nit 3 section If. In town-
ship No. 2 north, ratine No. P east, V, M.

HOY WUKItHV,
Of Hood V.lver, onnty of Waseo. state, of
Oreiron, sworn statement, No. 1(17, filled Kepi.
17, CXW, for the purchase of the southwest 4
northwest '4 nnd west Routliwest V4 seetion
S and northwest 'j northwest V4 of seetion No.
1", in township Jo. 2 north, range No. Beast,
W. M.

That they will offer proof to show that the
land sought Is more VHlualile for Its timber
or stone thnn for agricultural purposes, nnd
to establish their claims to said lands before
the lleejstcr nnd Keeeiver of tills otlice at The
IVilles, Oregon, on Kiidav, the 2itli day of
April. 1H01.

They nanienswltnesses: S. A. Wherry, Hoy
Wherry nnd O. O. Olimnberlin of Hood Klvof,
Oregon, Dewll t'lir.ton, of The Imll'.-s- , Oregon,
and I. A. St. Martin of Carson, Wash.

Any nnd nil persons ciximliiK udversely the
above-descrihe- d hinds are requested to fiie
their elninis in this ofliue on or before said
2 !th duyof April, 1111.

JAY- - P, U7CAS, Register.

ITimber I.nnd, Aet June :t, IT8.1
notick fou publk;atiol
t'nited Ktates I.nnd Otnoo., The Dnlles, Ore-iro-

Jan. 5, UiOl. Notice is hereby pi von
that In eomplianee with the provision of toe
net of Comrress of June :t, UK, entitled "An
act for tiie suieof timber lands in the States
oi'Ciilifornla. Oret'on, Nevada and Washing-
ton Territory," ns extended to all the public
land stales bv net of August I, IS:!.',

KDWA I:I W. DAVKM'ORT.
of Horid Kiver. eonnty of Wasco, stnte of
Oreaon, has this day filed In this offiep his
sworn statement No. l:(i. for the purchase of
lh nor.h t nortlieiist nnd oorlheist inorthwest !.j seetior. :t2. nnd southwest
soutlieast. section W In township No. 2
north, ransie No. !i eart, W. M., and will otter
proof to sbow Hint tlie hunt sought is more
valuable for Its timber or stone thnn for

purposes, ami to establish his claim
to said land before tlie nnd Receiver
of this office at The Halb-s- , Oregon, un .Mo-
nday, the iT.'th day of April, Idol.

He names a.s witnesses: I' rank Davenport,
P. K: Newby an I M. M. nvenprt "f Hood
River, Oreiron, and (i. A. Van Atida of The
Dalles, Orei-in-

Any and nil persons elaimlnz adversely the
above-descriij- lands nre requested to file
their eh.tms In this office ou or btforesnid
2Dth day of April, Mil.

floaW JAY P. LCCA8, Rglstcr.

Davidson Fruit Co.,
Shippers of

Hood River's Famous
Fruits.

Packem of the
Hood River Brand of

Canned Fruits.
Munulneuirers of

Boxes and Fruit Packages.
Dealers in Kortilizers and Agricultural Im- -

plements.

NOTICE l'ORPU B LI CATI ON.
Land Office at Vancouver. Wnsf., Jan. IP,

1(101. Notice is hereby pi ven that the follow!
settler has tiled. notice of liU in-

tention to make final proof in support ofhis claim, nnd that said proof win be madebefore the Kncisp-- and Iteceiver U. S. Land
Oilice nt Vancouver, Wat.li., on Tuesday.
March .". ISWl. viz:

WILLIAM II. VANDKftrOOI,,or White Sulnion 1 o., Wnsliinnton. whonindell. K. No. 1112:1. for Iho,nouth, half ofnortheast quarter, southeast quarter of north-
west quarter, and northea-i- t quarter of outh-e- st

of section 1, tow nship 3 north,
ramie 10 east. Will. Mer.

lie names tho foilowin? wllnses to prov
Inn continuous resident- upon und cultiva-
tion of .said land, viz:

W illiam M Cox. John P. Wsson. We ley 8,
Locke and Kdward Dark, all of Whit SalmonP. o., waihingtoti.

Jiiml V. It.' DCS BAR, Kcglatcr.


